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TO MEMBERS-FRIENDS OF MVFD

)1

WE WtSH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

~V

£l J\ll

AND A PROSPEROUS NEW yt:AR

\

)
,

FRm: THE COUNCIL.

Sam Ballinger
Bruce Cantrell
Carole Pappas
Carolyn Stovall
Hulon Shows
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NE~tT YEARS'EVE PARTY

& GUEST OF THE bWFD
DECEKBER 31, 1978 9.00 PN* .

~~~BERS

until

JANUARY 1, 1979 ???? AU
ODD FELLOWS HALL
FIFTH & LABELLE

(1 Block E. of Bomberger Center)
BY RESERVATION/TICKET ONLY
SEE O~ CALL SAE BALLINGER - 256-4137
KVFD f.IjEMBERS - TICKETS FREE
ASSOCIATE r.JEI.:BERS & GUEST $3.00 or $5.00 PER COUPLE
FOR ALCOHOLIC DRINKS - BYOB
ALL SOFT DRINKS & SET UPS FURNISHED
SNACKS & NEU YEARS' DELICACIES FUP~ISHED
PROGP~M BY REQUEST
MONITOP~D BY PROGRAM COr@~ITTEE

REQUEST SHEET TO BE POSTED EA:CH"

THURSDAY NIGHT

':ioDoors will be locked to outsiders at 10.00 PlVl - You must
make prior arrangements with Sam Ballinger if you plan to
arrive later.
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:C ISnAELI l'JEElffiND PLANI'!ED FOR rAnCH ,31, 8-; APRIL 1.
Jeanne Gulden, Chairman of the Israeli Weekend has obtained the
Country's leading active authority on Israeli Folk Dances. He
is Ya' akov Ed-en who has worked with Fred Berk and other Israeli DE'.::;.
Dance LeaQers and is well kno~m in the area. This promises to
be one of our biggest weekends especially with the interest is
this area for Israeli Dances, with the Instructor being a major
attraction, and with the fact that Jeanne has selected a time
that should not conflict with all of the programs that we usualy
have in Lay lJeekenc1s.

Jeanne vlill be starting to assigila members to jobs in January.
If you desire a particular job see Jeanne immediate~yotherwise
you will be notified of your assignment. We will not be asking
for volunteers lor the Israeli Weekend. It is assumed that all
membe:i."'s vJi11 want to help and attend at the reduced rate. Every
member has to be assigned to a job in order to take advantage of
the reduced rate, therefore Jero1ne can feel free to asign members as she desires.

rVFD H:VITED TO ISP~ELI PARTY
Toni Francis, a regular guest of the ~YFB, including teaching
at one of our Ethnic Sundays, has invited the members to attend
a party at the Dayton Jewish Center, 4501 Denlinger (1 Block
:"1 of Salem) next Tuesday evening, December 19, from 7: 00 to
9:45. The party is part of Toni1s Israeli Class program and
she would especially lil;:e to see- her rf(vFD friends attend in
order to help set the atmosphere for the party. To help defray
the expences, ~:)1. 00 per person will b~ charged with refreshments
provided. The dances for tfue first hour will be basic Israeli
dances 1mo'l."!.B to the LVFD. Following this there will be request
dancing. You are encouraged to take advantage of this offer
and help Toni. Please inform Jeanne Gulden if you plan to attend.

SCOTTISH l"mEK END HUGE

SUieBf~8

T11an1;:s to Carolyn Stovall, Chairman of the lifeekend, the full
cooperation of the members, the beautiful vleather, the visitors
in 1;11e area interested in Scottish Dancing, and especially
Stevla~~t SL1i th the instructor for the weekend, the Liami Valley
FoIl: D2.:;'1cers can ;;~'1eproud of another Heel;: End '[~orl{ Shop. It
was a pleasure to. see such a professional person as Stewart
teaching. r~any of the attendees found out what a pleasure it
is to dance Scottish Country dannes and those that had attended
previous Scottish. t~ork Shops enjoyed the review and new dances.
tJe are especially grateful for regular Scottish dancers who so
graciously mixed with the group and helped demonstrate styling
and mover.1ents.
There were 123 pi3rsons. ."attended at least ohe of the sessions.
Financially, the w~ek end cost the the club approximately
~)150. 00, hovlever this is: expected when members attend at a
reduced cost, also thepart~cular weekend conflicted with
activity in Columbus.
~~~"F ::.. !.:'~!' ~?:;.u 1~.:,::.:
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lJe n:ust also give crec1i t to Grace Wolfe who has continued to
teach the Scottish Dances, as the Leader at the Ethnic S~nday
follovdng the tleekend and for the 9: 00 - 9: 30 teaching session
during November. Fe admired Stewart, but it is hard to beat our
O~TI! talent especially that of Grace when it comes to Scottish
Dancing. ~':e hope that she will continue to work with us ~spec
ially on styling and correct movements.
And T:'-IANES aGain to Carolyn Stovall for a job well done.

AI:T~UAL

LEETING SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY

1L~

AT 3: 00

All Denf)e~:-s of the I::-V'li'D are encouraged to attend the annual E~G·~:'· ..
meeting to heax; roports, elect Council r.=embers and attend to the
buziness ~equired to insure that the Club continues to grow
in size as well as quality and enjoyment for its members.
The ~vo persons co~!leting their term on the Council are Bruce
Croltrell 8nd Carole Pappas. These ~vo have served the 1YFD
vrell and they are vei... y deserving of any verbal connnendation
the lilem"bel"'s desire to e;ive them. The members will have to reelect ~ruce and Carole or new members to the Council.
Nominations are made by members at the annual meeting for as
many naEes as there are vacancies to be filled. Nominees not
present must have given their consent for nomination pri to
the ballotin;?;. The :(,irst round of voting will be to determine
the persons to be voted on in the final ballot vnLich this year
vlill- be l~, ~'twice the no. of vacancies) or more if theD.E' is a
tie vote bet'ween 1-10. I.!. and 5. r\'~embers are requested to give 80J_'~••
serious t~ought before the meeting as to who they desire to
se~ve on the council.
IJ:he Annual Leeting has as one of its objectives to provide an
opportunity for me~)ers to speak out and be heard on their likes
and dislil~es of the activi ties of the organization. r.;er,1bers
are encouraB;ed to spead out, however if a Ii1ember expects to
have 8.ction taker"). b" the club, he must Dut his idea on tre floor
in a Dositive statement in the form of ~ motion or resolution.
If there is a question on how this is done, please contact one
01 the Council men~)ers ahead and try to write out the r~lution.
Vlhe::.. . e practical. You will be :~i ven an opportunity to speal\: to
the motion after a Second to explain V~lY you desire the action.
Othel"'S vrill be o~:fei."'ec~ an opportunity to speak or lilodify it
th:;."ouc;h ~)::-oper procedures and then it will be voted on. Ideally
to insu::-e l)roper presentation and efficient use of the club IS
timo, Qotions would be provided to a Council member at least
one v!ee!;: in advance, l10wever this is not to cliscourager.:ideas
being b::... . o1..~ght up at the Lieeting even on a spontaneous·L:basis.
There v:ill be l"eques-l.; Dancing from 2: 30 to 3: 00 and following
the T0eGtin[;. Also there will be a cover dish dinner at 5: 30.

IFIJ:EliNATIONAL DANCE STYLES
(r:2his is an extract from JJet's Dance l:.~aga~.ine Nov. 1978)
Since our International dancing includes many styles, we will
enj oy it El0:::e if we learn to "look like" the national style or
the dance we are doinG. A few tips may help the dancer achieve
this after p:::actice at our classes.
JAl:Gq: Do not bounce or hOI). I~eep it sl}lOoth and "slinky". Hold
pa~:,tner close and dance as one person.
~~~L30: Do not bounce, hop or stamp.
!Ceep your bacl;: straight,
but iJull a.. .·Tay from partner as you use centrifugal force :301'"
your Polska tUTIi.
nus:;-: DAnCES: Eands hang freely at sides (thumbs fOi"\"!ard), fu>dy
erect vIi tli. nost of 1110vement in t1ile legs and feet. Relaxed,
e:r'ec-c j)ostu.re.
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lJ:
',a l'..:i:1ng
St-eps ( no 1.llOPS ) , no ,0 1 e 1ang
s t eps.
:{anc1s hanG ~::rdely at sides.
!1USSIA;:; POIJ~m.: Lil:e a two-step, but with large, bold movements.
Proud Ca:..~::,iage.
IWLOS: Lastly snaIl steps, especially when the tempo is fast.
Keep the body vlDiCht directly over the feet. Do not try to
coYe~:' SlJ2.ce.
SCOS:~IS:': COUI'Ts:'RY DAI1C:2::
No hopsi Instead, lift the heel slightly
of~ t~e floor.
Smoothly skin toes along the floor. Cover space
in Strathspdy and Sldp-Change-of-Step.
SCEOTTISC:~E:
(GerE'an, Swiss, or Scandinavian) Also called
TIhinelande:::. Here is a chance for real hopping. Hop with gusto
and c~"e2.t Dleasl."..re. Cover space.
LAimLE:'~: i:;ls.t-footed \Valtz. - Small steps.
l'.;.ay be bouncy.
VIBLTESE ::ALS::Z: Elegant style. :-:old partner close. Smooth
v!altlq,- b2.1ance. 'rlE'J.i only clocbvise. Reverse turn not traditional. IJistcn to Eusic. Some recordinGS have retards and
2.ccelo:'''8.l:.dos. 20110"''1 the I~aestro.
AIJ3::::ICIX SQuA~ DAl~CE ~~li.LK:
"Gri 1)" the floor with your. toes as
yOl.".. sot ~le solo of your foot on ihe floor with each step.
DL~~;:iC1:!.lt to dcscrH)e, but vratch it done by experts.
You will
Get the ~Gcl of it. Do not coycr space; Keep your Sliluai~e tight.
::::;:CL:'::S:::~ COU~?;::~I !Jl~l:CE:
Body held erect, c1ic;nifiecl reserve.
S1';1.all stops, a liltinG vrall;:.
;Y':"~K'~C=:: j)OU:1~ES:
Small, bouncy steps, on the toes. Anticipate
tho c1i::'ections of eve-.",~y move oy turTling the body apP:i.~opi"iately.
SPAr IS:= DAITCES: Jots., Fandango, LaCachucha. Erect postu:i.~e,
proud carria~e. Arw 20vo~ents very fluid. Practice antici~f1.tin:; :t.."8.1;:>id chanGes of c1L:-oction in ; the Jota and Fandango.
C3sti~et ~laying adcs to the olLdoyuont of Spanish dancing.
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If you have not reciived your list please contact Sam.

LIST.

